# 53rd GRAMMY® Awards Fields and Categories

## General Field
- Record Of The Year (S/T)
- Album Of The Year
- Song Of The Year (S/T)
- Best New Artist (A/S/T)

## Rap Field
- Rap Solo Performance (S/T)
- Duo Or Group (S/T)
- Rap/Sung Collaboration (S/T)
- Rap Song (S/T)
- Rap Album

## Country Field
- Female Vocal Solo (S/T)
- Male Vocal Solo (S/T)
- Duo Or Group With Vocals (S/T)
- Collaboration With Vocals (S/T)
- Instrumental (S/T)
- Pop Instrumental Album
- Pop Vocal Album

## New Age Field
- New Age Album

## Jazz Field
- Contemporary Jazz Album
- Jazz Vocal Album
- Improvised Jazz Solo (S/T)
- Jazz Instrumental Album
- Large Jazz Ensemble Album
- Latin Jazz Album

## Gospel Field
- Gospel Performance (S/T)
- Gospel Song (S/T)
- Rock Or Rap Gospel Album
- Pop/Contemporary Gospel Album
- Southern/Country/Bluegrass Album
- Traditional Gospel Album
- Contemporary R&B Gospel Album

## Latin Field
- Latin Pop Album
- Latin Rock, Alternative Or Urban Album
- Tropical Latin Album
- Regional Mexican Album
- Tejano Album
- Norteño Album
- Banda Album

## American Roots Field
- Americana Album
- Bluegrass Album
- Traditional Blues Album
- Contemporary Blues Album
- Traditional Folk Album
- Contemporary Folk Album
- Hawaiian Music Album
- Native American Music Album
- Zydeco or Cajun Music Album

## Reggae Field
- Reggae Album

## World Music Field
- Traditional World Music Album
- Contemporary World Music Album

## Children’s Field
- Children’s Musical Album
- Children’s Spoken Word Album

## Spoken Word Field
- Spoken Word Album (Includes Poetry, Audio Books & Story Telling)

## Comedy Field
- Comedy Album

## Musical Show Field
- Musical Show Album

## Film, Television and Other Visual Media Field
- Compilation Soundtrack Album
- Score Soundtrack Album
- Song MP, TV, or other Visual Media (S/T)

## Classical Field
- Classical Album
- Opera (A/T)
- Choral (A/T)
- Instrumental Solo w/ Orchestra (A/T)
- Instrumental Solo w/o Orchestra (A/T)
- Chamber (A/T)
- Small Ensemble (A/T)
- Vocal Solo (A/T)
- Contemporary Composition (A/T)
- Classical Crossover Album

## Music Video Field
- Short Form Music Video
- Long Form Music Video

## Package Field
- Recording Package (A/S)
- Boxed/Special Limited Edition (A/S)

## Notes Field
- Album Notes (A)

## Historical Field
- Historical (A)

## Production, Non-Classical Field
- Engineering (A)
- Producer Of The Year (A/S/T)
- Remixed Recording (S/T)

## Production, Surround Sound Field
- Surround Sound Album

## Production, Classical Field
- Engineering (A)
- Producer Of The Year (A)
- Producer Of The Year (A)

## Classical Field
- Church (A)
- Ensemble (A)
- Oratorio (A)

## Composing/Arranging Field
- Instrumental Composition (S/T)
- Instrumental Arrangement (S/T)
- Instrumental Arrangement Accompanying Vocalist(s) (S/T)

### Specialized Field
- (A) = Category allows Album entries
- (S) = Category allows Single entries
- (T) = Category allows Track entries